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Abstract
This study aims to determine whether the athletes will yield more motivation and
higher records. First of all, I carried out a plan to elevate the competition ability of each
athlete. I got athlete to keep the diary of their practice every day for a long time. This en‑
couraged them to set goal and to do self‑reﬂections. This study is important because there
are very few papers which reports the long‑term and psychological eﬀect of daily practic‑
ing.
This program intended for the player who belonged to the university track and ﬁeld
club. It enforced it for a half year from the winter that was the oﬀ‑season. The change in
the game desire after it had executed it by using the game desire inspection while executing
it before the program was executed was investigated. In addition, I investigated it whether
I compared the competition results in last year with the competition results of the target
person after the program enforcement, and there was the update of the record.
The eﬀect is that the motivation of each athlete in summer was widely varied but in
other periods they would be more ambitious. About 80 percent of athletes improve on their
records.
In conclusion, by carrying out the plan to elevate the competition ability, I think it
would help improve motivation and achieve better performance. 

























































長距離 4名、跳躍 7名、投擲 4名）と後半グ







ループ RG群 18名、SUB群 5名、後半グル














グループ 22名）に 2011年 11月 14日、2012

















プでは 2011年 12月 1日～2012年 5月 31
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